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accustomed to, th muddy field but
t tit scoring machine tlmt has carried By and
Salem through ti) this season
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With Badly Crippled Aggre- -

gation Locals Play Visitors

to Standstill

Salem high school and Columbia
Mt niggled through a 0 to. 0

game on Willninette field yesterdny af-
ternoon in a quuginire that made the
ball slippery and wrecked forward
passes. The g.unc was a real scrap
from the referees whistle anil the play-
ers went nt it hammer und tongs. Col-

umbia appeared to have the edge on
Nilein as they outweighed the locals
and several of the visitors will fail tit

within the nge limit of the vallev
I,;..;, u,.iw.ni 1... n i.H ,.innI,
was Salem able to on
score and the boys put up a battle that
shews that there arc no yellow spot
in the sijuad.

The first linlf was Columbia's al-

though nt one time Salem carried the
bnll down to Culumbia "0
lino. In the second half however, tlie
locals gingered up nnd outplayed Col-

umbia on the defensive end but the loss
of Orovesnor showed whenever Salem
secured the ball. In the first quarter
on two long end runs and a complete
foiwnrd pass Colnnibia advanced the
ball to Salem's 15 line but the
quarter before' they had a chnnce
to sere. They lost the advantage on
n hinibli; in the second half when the
'mil see sawed across the field. Colum-bii- i

at ono time ran the ball down to
Salem's five yard line on a forward
pass to .Murphy and then lost it on a
fumble. Things looked dark for Sn- -

lem then when Proctor's punt failed
to corry more than 15 ynrds Colum-
liia tried a forward pass which was in-

tercepted by Ilaggedorii and the bll
vsa Inded in mid field In Columbia 'sa
possession after an exchange of punts.

Columbia had a pair of hnlfbackB in
brothers that several

times shook off tackier and went
n round the end for long gains but cost-
ly fumbles and rapid offensive work
on Salem's part the visitors away
from the t'onl.

The second half was n different tale
nnd Salem started off with a vim and
oiitgamed the visitors. At one time
they worked the ball down to within
-- II yards of the goal but did not try
for a place kick nnd lost their one
chance to score except on n fluke lis
neither team could advance through
I no line for more than two or thr.ee
yards am! end runs were uncertain
though most of the yardage was made
on n flunk movement.

The mud oozed Ui through the saw-
dust that covered the field earlier in
the season and the sidelines were un
der water in places. n man was
trickled he often skidded for five yards
currying the tackier with him,
messed up several passes on account
of the slippery ball but the boys were
in the gnine every minute. Ilaggedorn
ami (:, Rudcbfle plaved a star ileten
dive, game and Captain l'roctnr showed
up in every department ot the battle
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left gunrd: White, right guard; Wil-- . cv lorn, iov. m me imiiiiiiii
liimw, left tackle; Tavlor, riyht tackle:' season of 11)15, which was officially

left oml; K. Hadclil 'fe, right cud;: terred this week, will go down in
(iiarter; right' iron history ns the most wierd ever

half; ('. left half; Tatiwia,
' foisted on a gasping public Small col-f- (

leges, from time the lawful
Columbia Knapp, renter; Sarsfield, ,neut of the Big Ones in the
(lit guard; Devonshire, lelt guard: world, turned with vengeance tnut

lllock. riL'ht tackle: Kuehle, left tack
le; John Murphy, right end: Malone,
left end; Jean Murphy, quarter;
left half; 1 right half;
II. full.

Subs, None. Ilouser, referee; N'ugle,
umpire; McClelnnd, heal linesman.
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ine institution. Michigan's Aggies, Sy-

racuse, Cornell all took a whack at the
heretofore feared Yost machine.

In view these events, football
fanatics from coast to coast are wait-

ing the annual pun an
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Michigan. The Aggies were in turn
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"I refuse to discuss the with

anyone in the world," he said when
20. Coach questioned about the Wisconsin reports
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tn University

history. possible

ludicrous.

resignation

ton boiird of control bv tho neerless Neither would Dobio discuss his fu
conch himself after yesterday's game ture plans, nnd his elam-lik- e attitude
with Colorado. After eight years as is taken as significant that ho intends
head of Washington's football team, to accept a coaching elsewhere, do-

during which time has not his statement that ho is a nervous
been defeated, Uoblo voluntarily re- wrecK ami is iireu ot iooiuau

Need
of a tonic and corrective, there is no rem
edy so helpful as a natural one. Languor,
dizziness, headaches, fainting spells, back-
ache and other ailments peculiar to women,

Cambridge

Washington

Washington

in

unexpected

all come from the same cause. Get at the
cause and all these unpleasant and uncomfort-
able symptoms will be relieved, and disappear.

Take proper means to keep the digestion sound,
the blood Dure, the nerves toned and the habits
regular then the system will be able to respond
to any unusual demand, whenever it occurs.

For over sixty years, women in all walks of life have found

a safe and dependable remedy in times of need. They act naturally, mildly
and thoroughly produce no disagreeable after-effect- s, and contain no
harmful drug. These remarkable pills possess remedial properties,
which regulate the liver, strengthen the digestive organs, purify the
blood, and are most beneficial to nervous conditions. By using Beech- -

am a Pills, pale, sickly women, quickly recover strength, nealtn and
buoyancy. Depression gives way to animation, appetite returns,
and health abundant follows. Women in need should take these
pills in time and save themselves much needless suffering.

Beecham's Pills have proved their value to so many women,
in so many way9, so long and so often, that they are truly
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The answer to your questions about Cottolene
Every housewife who uses it knows by experience that no other
shortening produces such splendid biscuits, pastry, etc., or fries foods
so deliciously and so digestibly as does Cottolene.
The reason for this is in its extreme purity and unfailing quality, and in the fact that
this exact combination of the purest refined cottonseed oil and choicest beef stearine
seems to create just those cooking elements which are necessary for the ideal shortening
and frying" product

Because of its purity and quality you do not need
to use go much of Cottolene. Use one-thir- d less

of butter or lard. Heat it slowly for frying.
Follow these simple instructions and the results
will more than please your family.

pleasure

Cottolene.

It is packed pails of different sizes, for Arrange your grocer for regular supply.

Write our Offices, Chicago, for a copy of our real cook book "HOME HELPS."
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Joe Rivers' Manager
Would Match With Welch

St. Anthony, Idaho, Nov. 2ti. En- -

couru;od by the knockout uiVninistered
by the little Mexican to Leo Alorrissey
in the tilth round ot a bout here
Thanksgiving, Hob LuFa, mnnngor for
loo Kivers, left for Denver today to try
to get a niateh with Freddie Welsh,
lightweight champion.

Rivers led in every round and in the
fifth landed a heavy left on his oppon
ent 'a solar plexus, knocking him cold.

0. A, 0. Training Hard.
Corvnllis, Ore., Nov. 2(1 The 0. A. C.

begun vigorous training today for the
gaiuo with the Hymcuse varsity ot
rortlnnd, December 1. The Aggies are
very hopeful of winning as the Uni
versity ot .Montana held Syracuse to a
0 to 0 tie yesterday. Hoveral members
of the team are still suffering from in-

juries nnd their places will have to be
taken bv substitutes.

Cooper Wilis Race.
San Francisco, Nov. 2tl. Karl Coop

er today has new laurelg ns n rucer and
pocket tull ot money as the result of

winning the 100 mile mutch automobile
race at the exposition before a crowd of
0,000 persons. Hurney Oldfiold fave

Cooper a pretty race, but lost out in the
With lap,

W1U Fight Twenty
Slireveport, l.u., Nov. 2(1. Bobby

Wiuigh, of Texas, and .Too Mandot, of
New Orleans, were si hedulod to go 20
rounds here today, weather conditions
iierniittinlf. The bout wus postponed
from yesterday.

'Kid" Wagner Defeated.
Outfighting by

outpointing his opponent throughout,
Young Ahem, of York, defeated
"Kid" Wagner, of Milwaukee, in their'
10 round bout here,

Aspirants for Wlllard'g
York, Nov, 2(1. Six nspirnnts to

the heavyweight crown of .loss Willard
will do battle here tonight. Porky
Fly nn, ofHoHtoii, will assail Battling
I.evinsky; Tom Cowler will box Tom
McCnrty and Frank Hogney, of Austra-
lia, will meet I.arry Williams, of Phila-
delphia,

EUGENE TRIMS FRANKLIN, 390

Eugene, Ore., Nov. 25. Kugene high,
39; Franklin high, Portland, 0.

Although apparently budly outplayed
by Kugene high school, the doughty
little Frnukliu high school football
team fought gamely to the finish, and
three times In the last quarter success-

fully withstood the Kugene assaults
under their own goal posts after Eu- -

had the ball down the
?ene to expected touchdowns. ,

Eugene's backs had little difficulty
In perforating tho Portland line for
long gains. Wlgmure and Foster
starred for Eugene, with frequent long
gains through the line.

Portland's nearest chance for score
occurred late Id the game, when Col-

lins, with the ball on ft fumble, ran
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Weak, Weary Women

Learn the Cause of Daily Woes and
Eud Them

When tho back aches and throbs,
When housework is torture.
When night brings no rest nor sleep,
When urinary disordors set in,
Women's lot is a weary one.
Doan's Kidney PUls are for weak

kidneys.
Have proved their worth in Salem.
This is one Salem woman's testimony.
Mrs. Goo. Stotlar, 1796 Mission St.,

Salem, gays: "I am subject to spells
of kidney complaint aud the kidney
notion becomes weak and disordered.
My back gets lame and sore. too.
Doan's Kidney Pills always holp mo
and rid me of these attacks in short
order."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidnoy remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Stotlar had. Fostor-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. T.

30 yards in tho clear beforo overtaken
and downed within a few yards of a
touchdown.

Foster made Eugene's first score on
a run on the third play in the
game.

W. S. 0., 48; GONZAGA, 0

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 25. Tho unde-
feated Washington stato college foot-
ball team won from Gonzaga university
hero today by n scoro of 4S to 0.

Five inches of enow fell on the
field early today, nnd the players
started tho game in an inch of slush.
Tho Washington State team wbb pen-
alized frequently, and in the third
quarto played a ragged ga.no. One

New York, Nov. 2(1 and touchodown was lost an off-sid- e

New

Crown.
New

play.
Washington 8tnte's strong back-fiel-

did most of the scoring. Because
of tho conditions of the field and the
slippery ball fumbles were frequent,
tlonznzga in tho first period Wns held
on tho Mate college s one yard lino.

Idaho and Whitman Draw.
Moscow, Idaho, Nov. 20. The Uni

versity of Idaho football team and the
Whitman collego eleven played their
annual game hero today. The score was
0 0. The field was covered with six
inches of snow when play began, and
soon after rain turned the field into n
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It is not only a for the cook to have a
shortening and frying product which she can use
with absolute confidence, but it is appetizing to you
and your family to know and realize the purity
and wholesomeness of

convenience.

to General free
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"Cottolene makes good cooking better"

mm

quagmire. The ball for the most part
was in tho center of the field.

Colorado Aggies Champs'.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 25. Tho curtain

was rung down on Rocky Mountain
conference football for the senson of
1915 todny with the defeat of Colo-
rado collego by the state school of
mines, (J to 3, in Denver, and defeat
of Denver university at Fort Collins
by the Colorudo Aggies, 31 to 3. Tho
Aggies have gone through tho season
undefeated.

California, 23; XJ. S. C, 21.
I.os Angeles, Cal., Nov. 25 Buttering

the University of Southern California's
lighter line in the last few minutes of
play, the University of California foot-

ball team wrested a 23 to 0 victory to
day from the Southerners, who, just a
month ago, at Berkolcy, defeated the
Benr squad 2S to 10.

Corvnllis, 12; Oregon City, 0.
Corvallis, Ore., Nov. 25. The Corvnl-

lis high school football team proved too
much for Oregon City when tho twe
schools met today on O. A. C. field, Cor-
vnllis winning by a score of 13 to 0. A
muddy field and- - slippery ball prevent-
ed either team from attempting many
turwurd passes and trick plays, and
both teams fumbled frequently. In the
second quarter a blocked kick by Ore-
gon City wns cnught behind their goal
line by 'lavlor, of. Lorvnilis, giving tne
locals their first score.

Albany Defeats Chemawa,
Albany, Ore., Nov. 25. Playing fast

football despite a slippry field, Albany
college defeated the Chemawa Indians,
1,1 to 0, here tins ntternoon, Allinny
excelled in all departments of tho gnmc.
Although the collegians gained well in
the first quarter, they failed to score
until the second, when uiidow plungen
over for a touchdown. Goal was missed.

Tho second score came in the third
quarter, when Chemawa attempted to
punt out from behind her own goal
line. The Albany forwards seemed to
uproot the entire Indian lino.

Jensen blocked the kick and Martin
fell on. the bnll behind the line,

French kicked goal.

SYRACUSE 13 HELD
Missoula, Mont., Nov 25. Only

their nbility to brace Inside their 15

yard line allowed the giants of Syra-
cuse university football team to escape
from their game with the University
of Montana today with a score of B to
ft. The westerners completely out-

played their rivals In ft straight rush-

ing gamo. The Montana team, instead
of using the expected open play,
smashed the Syracuse line for long ad-

vances, gaining 251 yards from scrim-

mage to 141 for Syracuse.
The came wns played In a snow

storm, which nt times became almost
a blizzard. The turf field was firm
and fast, but the wind made kicking
difficult. Vance, of Montana, missed
two field uonls nnd a goal after touch
down, and Wilkinson was unable to
kick an easy goal after the Syracuse
touchdown. The game was witnessed
by ft largo crowd,' most of whom had
come from the remotest corners of the
state on ft football pilgrimage
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Castor Oil
Children do not mind
taking castor oil in this
form and it is just as
efficient as the old way.

TRY IT.
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